Effect of culture conditions on diploid to giant-cell transformation in postimplantation mouse trophoblast.
Diploid extraembryonic ectoderm and ectoplacental cone from the 7.5-day mouse embryo were grown in vitro under a variety of culture conditions in an attempt to discover conditions which maintain trophoblast in a diploid state and prevent giant-cell formation. It was found that maintenance of tissue integrity was not enough to keep the tissues dividing and diploid, but that the presence of inner-cell-mass derivatives did have some effect. This effect was only apparent when trophoblast cells were entirely enclosed by embryonic tissues. Monolayers of embryonic or embryonal carcinoma cells did not prevent giant-cell formation. Diploid extraembryonic ectoderm and ectoplacental cone responded differently: ectoplacental cells eventually formed trophoblast giant cells even when enclosed by embryonic cells whereas extraembryonic ectoderm cells apparently could be maintained in a diploid condition. This and other differences in properties between extraembryonic ectoderm and ectoplacental cone are discussed with reference to a new model for the postimplantation trophoblast lineage in the mouse.